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Important updates from the North West District Business Association, for
all businesses in Kumeu, Huapai, Riverhead, Kaukapakapa, Waimauku,
Helensville and Parakai.
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Make the most of the scorching
summer!
Make sure you don't miss out on the North West Wine, Beer and Food Festival
THIS SATURDAY! It's set to be the North West Country event of the summer!
The perfect way to spend a sunny, Saturday afternoon with friends and family.
Also, check out the invite to the next Business After 5, being held at North West
Country gem - The Riverhead! Get your network on, and take a look at the
great updates to the Boat House function space!
However you spend it, we hope you enjoy your summer, while it's here!

Have you got your tickets yet?
Make sure you don't miss out on the North West Country event of the summer! The
North West Wine, Beer and Food Festival is happening THIS WEEKEND!
Saturday, 11th Feb, see kiwi legend Dave Dobbyn, along with Trinity Roots and
Nomad perform at the fantastic Hunting Lodge, along with local craft beer, wine and
scrumptious food!
For tickets and more information, visit the Eventfinda website here.
Also - check out the Facebook event for important updates and information including local bus options, soon to be announced!

NOMINATIONS CLOSE SOON
- 14th FEB!
Nominations for the North West Business Awards
are almost closed - make sure your favourite local
business is nominated, before it's too late!
Nominations close Tuesday, 14th February.
The Awards aim to profile North West businesses that have demonstrated
innovation and excellence while at the same time celebrating their success and
promoting that to the wider Auckland region.

There are eight different categories to enter and two special awards
- Businesses are welcome to self-nominate, other wise ANYONE can nominate
any business they feel appropriate, for an award. For more information, or to
nominate your favourite business, visit the North West Country website here.

Business After
Five Invite
The West Auckland Business Club
invites members of North West
Country to The Riverhead to enjoy
fine hospitality for February’s
Business After 5.
The finishing touches have been
made to The Boat House function
centre with the addition of a
permanent marquee and newly
developed lawn. The Boat House is
an inspiring and versatile venue
available for teams.
Come and experience these
facilities first-hand while you
maintain and expand your
professional network in the West.
Bring a friend or colleague in
February and you’ll go in the draw to
pitch your business at our next
Business After 5.

When: Thursday, 9th Feb
Time: 5pm - 7pm
Where: The Riverhead, Cnr Queen St and
York St, Riverhead.

Register NOW

Please note: registration is required, one
person per form.
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